
Pioneers for Education (PFE) 
Meeting Minutes 

November 15th, 2021 6:30pm 
High School Library 

 
Attendees 

Brad Earley-President Matt Reichert - Vice 
President 

Joey Iwen- Secretary Shannon Pakorski- Treasurer 

Nicole Duros - Communications 
Chair 

PJ Malette - Interim 
Principal 

Krissy Jorgensen Ellen Jensen 

 
Item: Responsible 

Party: 
Discussion: Follow up: 

Call meeting to order Brad Earley Meeting called to order at 6:33 pm  

Approval of 9/20/21 
Meeting Minutes 

Joey Iwen Minutes from 9/20  meeting presented - moved 
to approve by Joey Iwen, seconded by Nicole 
Duros 

 

Membership Drive 
Update 

Joey Iwen We ended up with 88 paid memberships, 22 
which were staff (either staff as family or 
individual staff) 

Will put together the 
communication for top classes 
for membership percentages.  

Homecoming Parade 
Recap 

Officers Went great, doing a truck rather than a float was 
a great idea.  

 

Mornings with Mom 
Recap 

Nicole Duros Great to have been able to move it into the gym 
at the last minute since it was so dark and cold! 
Had a great turnout- Krissy did a fabulous job. 
Had enough donuts and even some extra for 
staff. Scooters donated 2 big jugs of coffee which 
was awesome. The photo booth was a huge 
success and super cute!  

Will probably order the same 
amount of donuts for donuts 
with dad in the spring.  

Mother/Son Event 
Update 

Matt Reichert Due to building restraints, we are trying to find 
an alternative to mother son, or make it more 
inclusive. CHecking offsite options such as 
bowling, trampoline, etc.  

Looking to maybe do a joint 
family event instead of 
separate mother/father 
son/daughter events.   

Spirit Fridays Joey Iwen The 6th grade created a petition to boycott the 
new rule of only winning 3 times in a row which 
was created so that other classes could have a 
chance to win.  

Decided to change it so top 3 
classes in the school would 
get treats, and first place 
winner would get the mascot 
in their room.  

Playground update Brad Earley/PJ Finishing the tile installation- should be done by 
mid week. Posted photos to PFE FB page to show 
progress.  

 

Father/Daughter 
Event 

Matt Reichert Still not sure where we could have the event, 
also wanting to be more inclusive. With Covid, 
that’s a lot of people together and hard to plan.  

Considering doing a joint 
family event instead of 
separate events.  

Original Works Joey Iwen Looking for help to co-chair event Joey to put message on FB for 
added help.  

Art After School Brad Earley Looking to have 2 sessions in the spring at the 
high school with Paul Highhorse & Tessa 
Rutledge again.  

Working out details with Paul. 

Financial Update Shannon Pokorski No large expenses coming up- received financial 
printout 

 

Administration 
Update 

 PJ asked for $1000 for PBIS ticket prize money- 
students love getting prizes for their good 
behavior, program working well, great 
partnership with PLC.  

Voted to OK the request.  

Open Discussion  Thank you note read from scholarship winner  

Meeting Adjourned  Brad Earley Meeting adjourned at 7:05 PM  
 


